Parents of children who undergo clinical genetic testing have significant informational and emotional support needs at different stages of the testing process. We analyzed parent views about use of both the internet and social media to help meet these needs. We interviewed 20 parents of children who underwent clinical genetic testing and analyzed transcripts to identify themes related to internet and social media use. Parents described using the internet to search for information at three stages of the genetic testing process: before testing, pending results return, and after results return. Each stage corresponded to different information vacuums and needs. Parents also described using condition-specific Facebook groups to learn more about their child's condition and to find support networks of families with similar experiences in ways that were challenging using non-social media approaches. Both the internet and social media play important roles in meeting informational and support needs in pediatric genetic testing, especially for rare conditions. Providers should consider engaging parents at different stages of the testing process about their use of the internet and social media, and consider directing them to vetted sites and groups as part of shared decision making and to improve satisfaction and outcomes.
Introduction
Parents of children who undergo diagnostic genetic testing have a variety of informational and support needs which traditional medical and social systems frequently fail to meet. These parents often report that the information given by health care providers about their child's condition, prognosis, and services frequently feels inadequate, hindering their ability to cope and manage their child's health. (Pelentsov et al. 2015 ; Lewis et al. 2010 ) Parents also experience social isolation after a genetic diagnosis, including a decrease in the number of friends they have after the birth of their affected child, limited interaction with similarly situated families, and challenges in accessing support groups, leaving them feeling Bdesperately lonely.^ (Rosenthal et al. 2001 , Harmon 2007 Feelings of anxiety, fear, anger, frustration, isolation, and uncertainty are prevalent. (Yanes et al. 2016) One way that parents can attempt to address informational and support needs is through use of the internet, and more specifically through the use of social media. These tools might be especially useful for rare genetic conditions, about which parents may know little and have challenges in connecting with other families with the same experiences. Only a few studies have examined use of the internet and social media by parents of children who undergo genetic testing. These studies examined parents with children: (1) in pediatric genetics clinics (Roche and Skinner 2009; Schaffer et al. 2008; Skinner and Schaffer 2006) , (2) with a positive newborn screening test (DeLuca et al. 2012) , and (3) with a rare genetic disorder. (Gunderson 2011; Jacobs et al. 2016; Nicholl et al. 2017 ) While all of the studies found that the vast majority of parents searched the internet about their child's condition, there were variations in use across demographic groups, diagnoses, and time since diagnosis. Parents varied in their responses to online information; some found it reassuring and empowering, while some found it anxiety provoking. One study found that providers did not routinely recommend websites to parents or discuss parents' internet searches. (DeLuca et al. 2012) Social media use by parents was not evaluated in all but one of these studies (Jacobs et al. 2016) . However, some parents reported joining Bpre-social media^web-based forums and Bchat groups^about their child's condition to address unmet emotional needs and to seek information about diagnosis, prognosis, treatment, and services. In one more recent study, the vast majority of parents reported sharing information about their child with online communities. (Nicholl et al. 2017) Demographic trends about both internet and social media use have changed even in the last 5 years since most (71%) of these studies were published, with more Americans using the internet (87%) and owning smartphones (64%) than ever before. (Smith 2015) Almost two thirds of smartphone owners have used their phone to find health information (62%). (Smith 2015) These trends have been accompanied by the rising omnipresence of social media; 80% of online Americans are Facebook users, with 76% of users reporting using the site daily and 55% visiting several times a day. (Pew Research Center 2016) Another important development has been the reported increase in social media groups created by patients that focus on specific medical conditions. This trend appears to be recent: one study found that the earliest groups for pediatric hydrocephalus were created in 2007, with a peak of group creation in 2011. (Elkarim et al. 2017 ) Several studies in the last 4 years have examined the prevalence, usage, and/or content of disease-and condition-specific Facebook groups including for breast cancer, (Bender et al. 2011 ) schizophrenia, (Athanasopoulou et al. 2017 ) hypertension, (Al Mamun et al. 2015) preterm infants, (Thoren et al. 2013 ) pediatric hydrocephalus, (Elkarim et al. 2017 ) and brain aneurysms and subarachnoid hemorrhage, (Alotaibi et al. 2017 ). Other studies have examined groups targeted to specific technologies or interventions, including diabetes foot care, (Abedin et al. 2017) hearing aid use, (Choudhury et al. 2017 ) and cochlear implants (Saxena et al. 2015) .
Only two empirical papers described Facebook use for genetic conditions. One was a 2016 study of Facebook groups by parents for congenital anomalies that identified 54 groups. (Jacobs et al. 2016) A second study reviewed the use of social media by parents of children presenting for initial consultation about their child's congenital cleft anomaly, with 76% reporting using Facebook, including for information about their treatment team (43%) and where to receive care (26%). (Khouri et al., 2017) These two studies suggest that use of genetic condition-specific Facebook groups/social media may be broader than has been characterized to date.
More up-to-date characterization of how families undergoing pediatric clinical genetic testing use the internet and social media would help health care providers incorporate these resources into pre-and post-test counseling and care discussions and hopefully improve outcomes and care for this population. To begin exploring this issue, we examined parents' experiences of and attitudes towards potential uses of the internet and social media during different stages of the genetic testing process. These analyses were part of a larger qualitative interview study characterizing parents' experiences with pediatric clinical genetic testing.
Methods

Participants
The study team recruited parents whose children had undergone clinical genetic testing, or testing done by a physician as part of clinical care. Our goal was to identify children with a diverse range of genetic conditions. Parents were identified: (1) through advocacy organizations for pediatric genetic conditions (including moderator-approved use of social media sites or email lists), (2) through researchers with IRBapproved studies of genetic conditions at affiliated Seattlebased institutions, and (3) through snowball sampling. We employed these strategies for two reasons: (1) to optimize for recruitment from a diverse range of genetic conditions and (2) to identify families with rare genetic conditions who might be hard to identify through other recruitment approaches. All respondents were contacted by phone and provided with further details about the study. Parents were eligible to participate if they had at least one child who had undergone clinical genetic testing under the age of 18. A total of 21 families were enrolled and interviewed. One family was excluded from analyses because the interview clarified that the child's testing was conducted solely in a research study, rather than as part of clinical care.
Procedures
Because of the diverse locations and scheduling needs of participants, most interviews were conducted by phone (n = 20), with one conducted in person. Interviews with parents ranged in length from 22 to 120 min and were conducted by a member of the research team (KSB or HKT) between May and October 2015. The interview guide included questions about: (1) timing and experience of referral to a geneticist, (2) communication and return of clinical genetic testing results, (3) clinical translation and implications of results, (4) personal meaning of results, and (5) sharing of results with other health care providers and family members. There were no specific structured questions about either participant internet use or social media use, so all responses reported here arose spontaneously from the participants during the interview and emerged from the coding process. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed by a member of the research team, removing any identifiers. A second researcher then reviewed and verified the transcription for accuracy. This study was approved by Seattle Children's Hospital Institutional Review Board.
Data analysis
Content and thematic network analysis was applied to the transcripts. (Hsieh and Shannon 2005; Attride-Stirling 2001) First, three investigators (KSB, AW, HKT) read and discussed all transcripts to define codes and establish the code book through an iterative process. Two investigators (KSB, AW) then coded the transcripts using the Atlas.ti software and reviewed transcripts during joint meetings to reach agreement about any divergent coding through discussion. Code summaries were written to identify and organize emerging themes, which were discussed with the research team for refinement and resolution through discussion of any disagreement. The coded data were then subjected to thematic network analysis to identify the main themes and interrelationships by two of the investigators (KSB, HKT). (Hseih and Shannon 2005) The analyses reported here derived from three codes from the larger study (previous genetic knowledge, experience of receiving results, experience with advocacy organizations and other families).
Results
The study population (Table 1) was predominantly mothers (90%), Caucasian (85%), married (90%), and highly educated (100% with a minimum of a bachelor's degree). Most reported they had more genetic knowledge than others and had more than one child. The children had a wide range of pediatric genetic conditions (Table 2) , and four did not have a diagnosis. Seven (35%) spontaneously mentioned use of the internet or social media before the structured question in the interview guide about web-based return of genetic test results. The qualitative results are presented in four themes: (1) genetic knowledge prior to testing, (2) use of the internet, (3) use of social media specifically, and (4) barriers to the use of internet and/or social media.
Genetic knowledge prior to testing
Many parents stated they had little knowledge of genetic testing or conditions prior to their child undergoing genetic diagnostic testing. One parent described her lack of knowledge, saying, BI am sure maybe I read one chapter in high school biology or something, really had zero information or knowledge.^(P6) Several cited being confused about genetic testing in general: BI don't think I really comprehended what we're doing, what we were searching for. We're just looking at our child, things weren't quite right,^(P12) and BI really didn't understand this and to some extent I still don't understand how this works.^(P5) A minority (n = 2) spontaneously mentioned having medical or scientific background or expertise that helped them, at least in part, understand genetic testing and any results that were returned.
Five parents said their previous knowledge of genetic conditions and testing was restricted to Down Syndrome. As one parent explained, BI mean, I feel like I have learned so much, but walking into genetic testing for the first time, I didn't really have a grasp of the idea that there were other disorders out there besides Down Syndrome.^(P2). A parent of a child with 22q deletion syndrome said, Bwhen I thought about genetics, I thought about, you know, the big ones like Down Syndrome or Fragile X, and I didn't know all the subtleties to, genetic, what the genetic testing could show.^(P21) Use of the internet Parents described using the internet prior to diagnosis, and before their child's first provider visit, to search for possible diagnoses or explanations for their child's symptoms or challenges (Fig. 1 ). For some parents, this kind of informational internet-based searching continued after being given a provisional diagnosis, but before a confirmatory genetic testing result was returned (Fig. 1) . One mother said that after her pediatrician gave a suspected diagnosis of Williams syndrome and referred her for genetic testing, Bof course then we Googled it and we looked it up and realized a lot of these things are matching up.^(P2) While this kind of internet search frequently focused on gathering information, it was also connected to managing feelings of anxiety and ambiguity about the prognosis for their children (Fig. 1) . A parent of a child with chromosome 22q deletion syndrome described searching the internet during the wait time between the test being conducted and the result being confirmed as a way to expand on what the providers had mentioned at the testing visit: Participants reported searching the internet for information for rare diseases as sometimes frustrating and unsatisfying. A parent of a child with a chromosome 3p deletion said that after receiving the genetic result by phone, but before the in-person clinic visit, BI tried looking it up on the internet and found nothing.^(P6) Some parents made explicit choices about when to search the internet for information about specific diagnoses, in order to manage potential emotions. A parent with a child with facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy (FSHD) said: BI learned sort of long before [genetic testing for the child] not to delve into things unless I know I learned it. I'm old enough that I could scare myself on the internet. … So, I waited until the diagnosis was confirmed and then went on the websites to see exactly what this was and what the implications were.^(P8)
One parent described using specific internet-based genomics tools from the research community to address a sophisticated kind of informational need: further analyzing their child's genetic result, when the provider seemed to lack specific knowledge about the rare condition:
BWe literally figured out it was a stop codon by going, the NIH publishes gene sequences and so you can read through and find the reading frame…so we literally, like, went to the internet and figured out exactly what the, you know, the biochemical issue was that our son had…the neurologist who, pediatric neurologist who helped us….he was an older man and I'm not sure how much genetic, you know, genetic schooling he had actually had, even when he was in school, so he may not have understood, you know, really what was going on, on either. And he was not an expert in this condition, I mean his background and expertise was more like, you know, treating ADHD and some of the more common, you know, typical, because [son's] condition is also very rare, I mean it strikes they estimate about 1 in 40,000 live births, so it's very rare and not that many people know that much about it.^(P20)
Use of social media Parents described using social media, and specifically Facebook, to identify other families with similar experiences for interactive education, support, and guidance (Fig. 1) . Parents sought and joined social media groups after receiving results, but continued and expanded this use beyond the initial post-result return period. Most parents said that social media filled the perceived vacuum of social support and informational resources for families like theirs, with their unique diagnoses and experiences. The previously described parent of the child with the chromosome 3p deletion who failed to find information about her child's condition in a simple internet search was much more successful when she used social media: B…before Facebook and before social media…. we didn't know anybody else that had this. We really didn't have any resources of anybody else that we could reach out to. There is [sic] no books. There is no website.^(P6) She added, BI am grateful for the database of other families that we've been connected with….^(P6) A parent of a child with Usher syndrome echoed this appreciation, and described how Facebook facilitated their ongoing communication with families from around the world, whom they would not have otherwise identified:
B…we're part of, I know this is silly but part of just like a Facebook group, it's like a bunch of parents of kids with Usher syndrome, it was, it turned out that there's a lot of parents there from everywhere, and in fact like three or four families from Australia actually, which is interesting, and they all had young kids like kids between the ages of like 2 and 8 or whatever that, that had Usher. And so, those parents kind of formed a little group and so we, yeah, we have that and we kind of keep in touch with them.^(P14) Participation in Facebook and other interactive social media and online support groups not only provided support and connection, but also helped some parents more practically in managing their child's condition and interacting with health care providers more effectively after diagnosis. A parent of a child with tuberous sclerosis said B…finding an online support group [after receiving genetic results/diagnosis] is, was the best thing that I did… through that and reading posts on there, then that's where I come up with my questions that I wanted to ask [providers] , 'cause that helped me to know a little bit more about the disease going in.^(P19)
Even parents who did not get a confirmation of a diagnosis through genetic testing found some support from their participation in Facebook groups. The parent of the child with FSHD talked about the tenacity required of parents as their children undergo diagnostic odysseys that include genetic testing. She said, BSo that's what we have a responsibility to our kids to sense something's wrong and keep seeking an answer until you're satisfied.^(P8) She described finding other mothers with similar experiences through social media: BMothers, I am on some of the Facebook parent sites and there are people that just spend a couple of years trying to figure out what's wrong as their children's muscles deteriorate and they're just sad, sad stories.^(P8)
Barriers to use of internet and/or social media Parents spontaneously described three potential barriers to using both the internet and social media for support and information (Fig. 2) . The first was the challenge of not having a diagnosis/genetic result to use in searching the internet, or to use to identify and connect with condition-specific social media communities. The parent with two children with an undiagnosed developmental disorder (the same one who unsuccessfully Googled symptoms to try to find a diagnosis before testing) expressed this frustration about her inability to use social media for this purpose:
BI really want to know exactly where we stand. Cause I want to know what I can do, and at this point, because we've discussed this before right, like do I use social media to try to find other kids like them? But I have so little information? Ok, really, I have two kids with developmental delay...^(P3) A second challenge mentioned by parents was that some health care providers actively discouraged them from searching the internet, perhaps because of concerns about misinformation, false hope, or the chance of increasing feelings of anxiety and distress. A parent of a child with pyruvate dehydrogenase complex deficiency described being desperate for more information on the new diagnosis that their child had been given, about which they knew nothing:
BWe were given [at the return of results appointment], I think, three articles, and they said, Bthis is all you're allowed to read, because this is all we can say is accurate on what she has right now, do not go searching the internet,^you know, cause immediately we're going into the question mode Bwhere can I find more information, what can I do here.^(P12) A third challenge, which was only mentioned spontaneously by one parent, was anxiety and concern about privacy. One mother described how her worries about violating her son's privacy were barriers to using disease-specific social media sites for support. She said, B…. when we had been diagnosed, I was very iffy about, you know, joining some kind of social media group like that because it was, you know it's my son's medical information, it's his, his information, not really mine.^(P20) Instead, she described choosing a more traditional, non-digital path: joining the Dravet Syndrome Foundation and attending their national in-person meeting. She commented that her reluctance to use social media likely delayed her ability to find support: B…it took a while to kind of find a network of people, but some of that was because I was more closed to the social media, you know, avenue for that….^(P20)
Discussion
While several previous studies have described how parents of children with genetic conditions use the internet to seek out
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No idenƟfied/validated diagnosis/geneƟc result to search for Fig. 2 Barriers to internet/social media use during the genetic testing information and support organizations, all but two of these studies are 5-11 years old. (Roche and Skinner 2009; Schaffer et al. 2008; Skinner and Schaffer 2006; DeLuca et al. 2012; Gunderson 2011; Jacobs et al. 2016; Nicholl et al. 2017 ) All but one pre-date, and therefore do not describe, the use of social media. They also do not take into account the significantly increased pervasiveness of internet and Facebook in just the last few years, or the ubiquity of smart phones and concomitant increased social media and internet usage. These very recent demographic patterns have also led to shifts in notions about the privacy of genetic and health information: most parents in our study were comfortable sharing information about their child's condition and genetic results on the internet and social media and perceived the benefits of sharing to outweigh possible risks to privacy, with only one expressing concerns.
Our study also provides a new perspective by identifying three time points during the genetic testing process when parents use the internet and social media to meet informational needs: before testing, pending results return, and after results return (Fig. 1) . The informational needs of parents are different at each of these time points. Before testing, parents describe searching for information about diagnoses that have symptoms resembling those they see in their children. Before and during the testing process, parents describe interest in information about the genetic testing process itself. After receiving results, parents describe searching for information about their child's new diagnosis and possible treatments and services. If parents do not receive genetic results, they describe continuing to use the internet and social media to search for potential diagnoses.
Parents' support needs also vary across these time points, with more disease/condition-specific support needs manifesting in the aftermath of receiving a previously unknown diagnosis-especially one for which parents know no other similar children/families. Several studies have found that parents of children with rare diseases and genetic syndromes feel a lack of social support and have a desire to connect with parents of children with similar diagnoses and experiences. (Pelentsov 2015; Rosenthal 2001 , Yanes 2016 Our findings reinforce this conclusion and highlight the specific roles that social media and disease-specific groups can play in filling unmet and specific support needs. Social media groups can help parents navigate the diagnosis, explore potential interventions, strategize to obtain services, and feel emotional connection with others like them. Joining these groups may facilitate parental empowerment, improve outcomes, and mitigate harms of social isolation.
Our results may be part of a larger recent trend of people using social media to find and network with those with similar/less common experiences, who are hard to find through other, more traditional channels. Facebook reportedly recently changed its corporate mission to emphasize the role of private groups, to Bgive people the power to build community and bring the world closer together.^ (Roose 2017) As part of this effort, Facebook Chief Financial Officer Sheryl Sandberg recently met with women who founded and/or led Facebook groups on diverse topics, including health conditions. One group leader described how members who do not have in-person access to people with shared interests/concerns consider the Facebook group Ba lifeline.^Sandberg said, BYou think you're the only one…[f]rom not liking your hair to wanting to build a bridge to another religion to waking up paralyzed because most people don't know anyone else. ( Hassler 2017) As mentioned previously, several recent papers have documented the increasing use of Facebook groups for patients and families with specific medical conditions. Similarly, Facebook, as a company, and communities of parents with genetic conditions may be taking advantage of the current social media landscape to expand this kind of networking.
It has been reported that health care providers sometimes discourage internet and/or social media use, remain silent about it, or are uninterested in what parents/patients find. (Nicholl et al. 2017 ) Several of our participants confirmed this finding. Our results suggest that in doing so, providers may ignore the potential risks and harms of informational and support gaps, as well as potential benefits of filling those gaps. These findings point to several possible recommendations for providers. Instead of discouraging internet and/or social media use, providers could, and perhaps should, help parents connect with reputable and trustworthy internet and social media sources that correspond to their varying needs at different stages of the testing and diagnosis process. Early on in the testing and diagnostic process, providers could direct parents to sites describing the genetic testing process itself, as well as information otherwise provided in pre-test genetic counseling, so that parents could consume that information at their own pace and formulate questions. Such an approach could optimize in-person counseling time and lead to improved informed consent and satisfaction.
In the past, providers may have given parents a brochure or even the name of website for a disease-specific advocacy group at the time that genetic testing results were returned, but this kind of referral may no longer be sufficient to fit parent needs or internet and social media use patterns. Furthermore, these kinds of resources may be far less effective than social media for facilitating networking for rare genetic diseases across physical distances or for meeting a diverse array of informational needs in real-time. One possible recommendation stemming from these results is that providers could consider providing a set of vetted links to internet resources and social media groups for specific conditions when a child receives a genetic diagnosis. This would allow parents to connect quickly with others with similar experiences, providing support and guidance as they cope with diagnostic information. Such an approach may be especially important for rare diseases, when parents, patients, and providers could benefit from disease-specific information about obtaining care and services, treatment, and future planning.
More detailed research is needed about how and when parents use social media, across disease/patient groups and across time points in the genetic testing timeline. Studies could examine the content of the social media sites and query users about impacts on diagnosis and treatment, including characterizing parent-provider discussions about internet and social media use. Future studies should also explore parent views about benefits and risks of sharing personal information about their children online, and whether these vary by phenotype, age, and developmental/cognitive ability of the child, or concern about stigma and discrimination. Such data could substantially influence the patterns of the delivery of genetic results and clinical management of genetic conditions by providers. Given reports and concerns about security breaches at Facebook since this study was conducted, (Wren, 2018 , Domonoske 2018 further research is needed to characterize any influence of these developments on parents' views of use of social media related to genetic testing and privacy.
If social media and internet use are found to be effective tools for meeting informational and support needs for parents, even in conjunction with in-person clinic visits, then data are needed about which parents have challenges in accessing social media for these purposes. We identified examples of a range of barriers including lack of diagnosis to search with, discouragement from health care providers about searching the internet and social media, and concerns about privacy. While none of our study participants mentioned it, lack of access to the internet and lack of health literacy may also be important barriers to parent-driven access, provider-supported access, or provider-initiated internet return of results. More studies are needed on the groups that may face these challenges, and on how their needs and specific experiences can be addressed.
Limitations
There are several limitations to this study. Our sample size was small and consisted of only English-speaking, highly educated, Caucasian families with a subset of pediatric genetic conditions, and therefore our results may not be generalizable to others undergoing genetic testing, or to all pediatric genetic conditions. Our recruitment strategy included the use of social media sites and advocacy groups, so our results may be biased towards parents who are active users and/or have positive views of the role of the internet and social media. Our study was not designed to explicitly evaluate internet and social media use, and it is possible that we may not have fully captured the full range of patient uses or views on the topic. Because participants only mentioned Facebook and social media use spontaneously, we were not able to ask or analyze about other forms of social media use, such as Instagram, Twitter, or YouTube. Because of the diversity of conditions represented and recruitment strategies employed, as well as the limited sample size, we were not able to make crossdisease or cross-recruitment strategy comparisons.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our results suggest that the internet and social media play important informational and support roles in the experiences of parents whose children undergo pediatric clinical genetic testing. Rather than viewing the internet as a source of rumors and potentially unverified information to be contained and condemned, providers and parents should communicate and collaborate to use it judiciously and effectively to enhance, rather than detract or distract from, the genetic testing process and experience.
